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Authorized Capital, ~50j000

MU~0IPAL. Paid in, ~80,000. - -CtnRff. J.L.O’Donnell.’
Surplus, ~14000,

l

CoL~¢CVOH & Tsszsnnza. &LB. Davis..
I MAllIBAL. A. II. MPIor.
n Jn,,,o~n. John Athl,s,n, o. w. Prosscy, R.J. BYRNES sident.’ "
[ J. B. Ryan.

co.s,,n~s. Coo. ~orn.honse. w. B. We.s, M.L. J~cKso~, Vice-Pres’t
I Beuj Fogletto.

0v~nsr~r or" HlnswAvs. W.H. Bnrgoslr
Ovnnszan Opo,Sn poop., John W.%ogan. W.R. TILTON, Cashie~
Nnonv Pot.lou. J. It. Garter.
Fxaa MAU=aL. S.E. Brownt ]DIR]gOTORB:

Boann or Envca,xo,. O. F. 0sgood, presl.
R.J. Byrna~ ¯

M. L. Jankaou,dent{ J. L. 0’D0nncll~ clerk; Edw,n Adam,. L.
Monf0rt. Df-Bdward’Norlh, P. U~ Ja~obs; .................... GeorgeElv~sj
Mis, Nellie Sa,ly, Mr..’M. M. Beverage, bits, Slam S~kws~l-
Anna Pressey. G.F. Swrtons............. ~ ¥. OqeOdr..

, o

f

Ho~t ~ Sons~ Publishers. ~ Te~ms-=ll.25 Po~ Yoa~,

VOL. 34. , H ONTON, N.J., APRIL" H, IS96. \ NC . 15
. ’ ’ . , ’ The National House of Represcntn. ~ St Toseph,8 new bell Is a -cod ~ .1 m 9 -- --¯ . tive~ on Monday passed the lbllowing one. On Saturday, when first hu:;, a J~u~lers Hardware

resolutions, which ha(! previously been friendly strife arose as to who should
Of all kinds In stock, or. _ . "~ ....

if:

:!i

~_ _t~
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. ’:Big as a Barn Door."

PLUG

{

For 5 cents you get aknost as
much "Battle Ax" as you do of ¯
oth r high grade goods br 10 cents. I[

’ Before the days of "Battle Ax" ill J
| consumers paid 10cents for same|
i  quality. Now, ’Battle Ax"-- |
| !- ghe t S Th t’ |
I

tree ec°n°mY" -
1’

~ m. Ruthe~,fo~,d,
ommissioner of Deeds,

Notm-y Public,
Conveyancer,

¯ Real Estate & Insurance Ag
HAMMONTON, N. J ....

Insurance placed only in the most
~reliabla companies.

~eeds, Leases, ~Wortgagos, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from iill-poi-~ of EuroI~
poudence solicited.

[~"Send a post~l card order for a trne
eke~h of l~mmonton.-

A. H. CROWELL,
FLORIST

~’uneral Dceitms a Specialty.
Order l)y mail or telegram.

3512 Pacific Avenue.
Atlantic City.

~I¢A representatlve AmericanB~Ine, ss .~hool for~both
8exe~

mD VHmD AND ~nm ~aa

! e~ REGORD BUILDING...
~7-919 CHINe’NUT 8TREg3"
~H I LA D ELPH t A_........m~

MAY PBIRCB, A. M., Pb. D.
Founder emd Principal._ .....

r £ .Committal School of high with a systcm-

~lST yIrAR~--"~the ~mo Prtnetmd,
& ~m~plete all4round equipmen: f~r btt~ne~

M&blacladtng the F.~zUsh’bnmche~, with Book-
~l~ng, Shorthand, C~orrespondencc, Mercantile
~mteam and Forms, Commercial Law and Geo~
~hy, Banking, Yimm~, F-~momks and Ovic,

,, ~ c ..x~l~.~~ d~ly. throo~oox
Us’l¢~a,r..~mmemt blanks onappUcaflon.

D~ ,~=ss~o,s’gs--’~ b~gtn Monday, Scpmnbcr
db_Z~$.. Night S,~.~oas, Seplemb,=z~, sS~ _

~J; ~Reed amd Max O~ Rdl oa bur ~oa’

Orsd~ arc .~nccea~Mlly

R’I’P-A’N’S

The
and Family. Medb

cine:~ the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

A T PUBLIC SALE.

¯ By virtue of abe aqthority given me by
the last will and testament of Mino~
Rogers, deceased, I will expoee to public
¯ale the.hereinafter described property,
at the premises, on

Monday, April 13, 1896,
at two o’clock in the afternoon :

All those tracts or parcels of !and and
premises described, situate in the Town
of Hammonton, Atlantic County, New
Jersey :

Lot No. 1. ~dlginning at a point on the
north-east sia’l~if Main Road, at the dis-
taros of twefity rods i~-a south-east
com-m~from ~he hid6 of Plymouth Road :
thence (let) north forty-four degrees and
fifteen minutes east eighty rods to a

3mint; thence_ i (2rid) south ~fortv-flvc
-deg/’~ and forty-five minutes east fort~
rode to a~point; thence (3rd) south forty-
four degrees and fifteen minutes west
eighty rods to .Main Road; thence (4th)
along the same north forty-fi~e degrees
and forty.five minutes west forty rods to
the plac6 of beginning; containing
twenty acres of land.

I~otNo. 2. B~ginniug at a point in
Main Road, ac n distance of forty rods
south.east of Plymouth Road, and ex-
tendin~ thence (1st)ssuth forty-four

degrees and fifteen minutes west to a
point on Hammertoe Avenue; thence
(2nd) by the line of said Hammonton
Avenue to Main"Road; thenos-(3rd)
"along Main Road to the place of begin-
ning ; containing three acres of land,
more or lens.
¯ Lot No. 3. Beginning tn the cs~tre

Hammonton A venue, at the east’S]ire/of
one Holt’s land: thence (Isis along said
Holt’s land south testy-five degrees
acd forty-one minutes west fifty-four
-~hd forty-0ne-h~Uhd~¢iths rods- to-one
True’sJand; thence (2nd) alofig the same
south forty-nine degrees.and nineteen
minntee valet lifts, n and twentyotour one.
hundredths rods’to a stake; thence (3rd)

’north forty-five degrees and forty ne
minutes east fifty and eighty bne-~ n.
dredths rods to the centreof Hammonton
Avenue aforesaid; thence (4th) along the
same North thirty-two degrees and two

’minutes west fifteen and eighty one-
huud,edtbe rods to the place of begin.
ntng~ containing five acres of land.
- (J0~diil0us- tifad6-kt/bwn-~t-,tl~ae-~ffd
vlsce of sale.

GE01~GE EL~rINS,
Executor of Estate of Minor Rogers.

decemmd.
’ Pr.fee,$10.~0

WRIGHT’8 , 
RLLB

nest in the Wo~ ! ~ It P ̄  It P I
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-- ~leet~ eeeo~d ~eeeday la each mouth,- .........
VoLuzzssa YxRm Co. John M. Austin.

pre,ident; Cha,. %7. Austin, secretary. Mect~
.~rd Monday evening of eneh month.

Tows COU~C|L. Wm. Cunningham, eras’t,
John C. Anders~c. Daniel M. Baliard, George
King, J. P. Pattes, Alvin Adams. Meet,
la, t Saturday eve etch month.

RE~GIOUI~
B~tsv. Boy. J. C. KIIllan, putor; Sun.

d,y eervicel : Preaching t0 80, Sunday-school
11.45, Junior (3. E. $.0S p. m., Chrtetian En-
dcavor 6.00, Preaching 7.0e.. Weekday prayer
meeting Thur, day evening 7.30.

C~$uotxo, 8¢. Joseph’s. Ray. Splgardi
reot,,r Sunday =vn.. 10.$O a. m., vespers at
7.80 p.m.

CSRI,rIAN ALLIAlqCN¯ ~re. M. S. Hoi~ma~,
preeidcnt; ~ls~ M..E. 0lsoy, tac’y. Meet.
ing every Friday sftcrnoon at three o’clock at
the re,ldencc of Mr,. Olncy on Third Street.

EPISCOPAL, SY. MAaK’O. BeY. A. O. Pr~-
cott, rector. Sunday: morning prayer 10.8O,
a. . [,eeond anti, fourth Sundays celobra-
rio )r~he iioly Eaohafl,t ~’.30 a. re.I, San-
da: ~h~ol 12AJ0 noon. Even,ong 7:30 p.m.
Fr! v eve Evensong, 7¯.~0.

[ ] rlsqvrrl, Episcopal,. Rev. O. F Bishop,:
i pal ’. ~Sunday |ervlees : ,lua 9.~0, L m. :
{nr, ~ing 1O.~0, ound~.~-sohool 1~.00 noen,’
{~p rth L eaguc s.00~p, m.,~prea~hing 7.o0. i
unus ~a~,may and Wednesday eve’atng, 7.45. i
P~yer meeting Thursdsy 7.30 p.m. i
" Mission at Pine Road. ’ l
¯ Passa~aas~x. Ray. H. R¯ Rundall p~tor {
Sunday services : preaching, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
dty.,ehool 12.00 x~oon, preaehing 7.00 p. m.
C. E. prayer meeting Wedne,day ~.30 p.m.
Church pr~yer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Mis,ion, at Yol,om and Magnoll~..~
Italian ~t,a,gdical. Rev. Thomas Fr,gale.

Pn,tor. Sunda~ School at 2.30 p.m. Preach-
ing at 3.39.~ ~

UbxvzasaLrs~. Bey. Coatello Wee,on pe-
ter. Sunday ,vulcan: preachh~g 10.~0 s. m.
Sunday school, 11.00 noon, prencbiug 7 30
p.m. SoeLable alternate Thursday evenings.

WoJ~t~S CBRISYIAN TEMPERAaCB UNION,
1 Mrs. Chu. E. Robert, president, Mr& S. E.~

Brown ,eeret~ry, Mr,. Win. Rutherford eor-
! responding secretary.
Youso WoMAJS CBRISTrAJ~TEuPSRASCB U~ION.
Miss Miunle B. Newco’mb president, ~irs J. It.
Moore .ecretary, Miss M¯ E. Olney o0r: ,cc’y.

,FRATE]L~AL.
ARTI.ANS OaDra OF MUTUAL PBOYBCT/ON.

A. P. Simpson. M. A.; A B. Davis, 8~remry.
Meets first Thursday evening in eaeh month in
Mechanics’ HaIL

Wrssl,ow Lom~n L 0.0. F. Cha,. F.Money
N.O.; William H. Bern,house, Secretary.
lffg ~every Wedne~ny evening, In Masonic
Hal /

~xvxx/x Tstss L O. ~L M. ~arle.
N’. rker, Sachem $ Chae. W. Austtn, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep la the
M~usio Hall.
_M.._B. TaVLO~ Lonon. F. A A. M¯ W.

t,. BY*ok, Ma.’eri AlSn-Z-o B. DSvl,/~eeretsry.
~tad and 4tb Friday night, in Muonio Hall.

JR. 0nDag UBIV/~D AMSrICAU M’aOUaSICS.
3. M. Bas,ett. Couno:.llor ; L.W. Purdy, R.S.;
A. T. Lobley, F. 8. Meeta every Friday

’evening in Mechsnlcs’ Hall.
On~. D. A. Rcssa~-PosT. G A.R. Charles

E. Roberts. Commsnder; W¯ H. H. Brsdbnr~,
Adjutant; L. Beverage, q.M. Meets 1,t and
3ra Sa,urday nights in Mcohanie,’ llall.

Wox~sS’ RrLnzr CorPs¯ Presideat, Mrs.
M. E. ~ntton; Secretary, MI,, Leone Adams¯
let and 3rd Saturday eve, l~laconic Hall

Gz~. D. A. RUSSSLI,’Ca~ Sons ov Vsv-n.
avs, No. 14. Cap¢., Wm. Cnnnlngham; ’Fi,st
8etgt,. A. V. W. Setley. Every Wednesday
eve, Mechanics’ Hall.

" THB HAMMONTOB ~TMLEYm ~88OCIAYION.
;David Cottrell, president; A K. Bcrnsbouse.
secretary; M.S. Whittier, eaptaln. Meet,
ovary Monday eve, at A~.~o~lst|on Hall¯

8islerhood Branch, No. bn. O. Tron Hall of
B.hlm#re. Sarah A. Hood, Pre*’t.- Carrie ~¯
King. Seedy.. ~eet, io Mecbnnics" Hall fir, t
and third Wednesday cve’s, 8 o’clock.

: .~RANEBE’S
.... -Hammonton 8team ....

MaearoniWorks
i (Established in I889)

Macaroni, Vermicelli.
and FancyPaste,

Tbe be~t made in the United States.

Sold Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in !mported & Domestic

GROCERIES,
Imported Olive Oil.

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes.
Shoes made to order.
Repairing done at short notice.

Boots. Shoe~, -
Rubbers.

If you want s good rehable article
of foot-we~r, at a reasonable
prioe, yon’can get It at

D. C. HERBERT’S.
/

A. J. Sm|th,
Wl RI Til~oD~

dRVJ. C. Anderson. ’ ,TO_= ........................ [.,.[..’ .............

==%¯ . ~ : W.~.Black.

Ou~Iflostesof-epe,,tl.ned, bo~ Duplex No. 9 we wh’ ttle , .....
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
numifheldsixmonth=band8pereentt/ Wheeler & Wilson For twaweoks"
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week ....

J. S. Tha¥~ -
...... T~oher of

GUITAR and M~ANDOLIN .
kgent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,

and other instruments. Also, Music,
both vocal and im~tramental. Repairing
~romptly attended to. For terms and
~ric~ s apply at residence in the evening,
~r at Hen ,an Fiedler’s Cigar Store.

m

Light running, easy to understand, beau-
tiful work.¯

I~lngle or double thrcad stitch--a modern
invention:

Every roach{no guarauteed.
Are you interested? ~e Ld/era catalog .
Agents wanted. /

W. & W. Manufacturing Co.,.
1312 Chestuut St., Phila.

z
FOR SALE BY’

W. H. Bernshouse

2 cents per pound
from4he price of
Butter.

Hammonton, N. ft. Hammonton, N. J’------.--
stock at all " times, and
give you the advantage of¯ ci, m

DOW~T]gAr/~ " SeDg, 80, lagS, "
say-changes in the price

¯ ~ -. .... 7---’:-" _ ~ ~ ~ r~^,~s. ~ whenever possible.

-..~--~ I P=I ~= I ~~ I~= I’~ ’-I~ ~ ~1~-~ffi t--~=1 ~ I ~" ~ .~y thes ~oI s ~1 ~ so/ ~ col ~ COl s ¯ I.....~’~n~ph~. ...... C ~ S ,~] S 5~t lo ~01 m ~q"e--~l ~ way,
6 43{ 5 68{ 4 W2| 5 121 2 {2} 8 IE L ....... C.~d~ .......... ~ 13 S ~I s d.l} S ~,{ 10 I~I s .~i ¢{7o3[ o~{i ...... / ..... I .... 1 8 ~1 Maul" ...so 8t~q ..... I 9~Sl ....... I SO~l~7 121 e271 ..... 1 ...... I .... I s a =..~retsp~’" .~4:t s0~, ....... ~ S~.l....;-I ecol~ "( have you seen those extra
7101 0~li ......I .... I .......I snr .X.cm,~,~a ""~.~ 7a~{ ..... I ~:~I ..... I S~l--72~] s411 5 ’~/ ..... I~..I s ~F ~,~Y;;J ~.~ 7~, ......I ~=ll ........I~ Ol .... fancy Bloater Mackerel
7Stl eel 5101 ..... I .... 1 9111:J’..~rnroot. " ;24 ’7¢~..~. ~Is ...... l 54ci ..... ~--7~ ~o9 5so{ ...... I ........I s ~ ...W,~o,, Jno~i= :,,0 7~i .......{ a ,tl .... l s~l-- we bare just added to our7~{ 7coI 5~} 5w0|~240{ 9 I~{-.....m~,monton ....... 310 73tl so9! s5,1 98"/I 52~I 00’/-,.~, ......, ......r .....i ......i ~,l .... D.c,~ ............. ~ .......I s,, .... ~ ~l-- stock? See them, then~57 ... 545 ......... St~ ....... ood. ......... 7.~21 ........ S4.’~ ....... ~ ..~.... ., , ,.., ....... ....... ............t I8 2tl ...-I s 2t ......../ ........1 10 )u r]~nt,llle "" S :.: .... ~ COl..~.::’II ~ ~X,--~
SS2] ..¯_[ o~o{ s~0{ s~o{,0 LOL::7"~t,.nu=c~tr.:i:::: 0:..;’Ta~i soui S~{ ,={ ~ ;ij breakfast.

’ m~mam.m.m~.

BUT ............ ’ .......
.... : .............don’t_ think_ ~e_qualit~

will be allowed to suffer
in consequence, j We carry

/) nothing but the

:Finest Gilt-Edge

Frank¯ E. Roberts,
Camden and ,KUantie 1~,alh, oad.

o’
Sept. 80e 1895.
Down, T&AII~S.

!

5TATI0~S. nMgll,lt~im Ixp.i Iz) IAc~ ).

~"plSu-~.c ~g,l, Su-AelS.Fsl’

~d~ ..... i s ]o 217 ~ 4 6 )71 {~ 9 .~q * m,
iladdon|old..~.. 8 80 ....... t il~erna .... 8 56

~7
-"

...... I 8 4S ...... 4 .~p{

...... :1 : ....&tOO .~ ~1 S 01 ~,n ~.~--I S 4 fi7i "
Watorl~r~l~.l S 10 _--, ---I S ;7 .... I S ~,,,’~,

Hsmmontoa ~.. 0 25 .... , .... I 5 6 171 9 g~ ~ ~ ~.
DaOo~,a~..*---.I | ~ ~..~n ..... I 5 ~ ......... 1 P t!) 5 .roi
l~wood .... [ 9t3 ......... I 8 ...... i 957 5~I ".~

J~Jtlt~]r0~--I ~ 51 ..... , ..... I 6 6 )41|n 5 4al
AIm@oon~ --i l0 II ;.I 0 e )91I0 e 121
¯ uan~n otn~I ~o u ~’ii[ ~’~, ~ -~ ~,.~ 1i"6~ e ~

UP IHtAINS.
m

8TATIOIS. ,LAe Itp. tpr ]lp.[ ~zp i~O.lSC.Ati~h~dayE|pr.
’=" ~’" =" "= =~ ’ ="~" ;~{L" IL~._~

Phnadelphla .... t~ i’)t( 1D~ /lOi 9~I 16.’01 e~t
r~amden ......... 14~ I ]5: l~{ ,|{’i 91’q ~{~ S4Y
I~addoa0sld~.. ’ T2 ~ ..-., . I 4SI ~ ~31 15 51[ ~

F’I-Berlla ...... l 01 __ __ I ]~i 8 ~81 ,
At~e ........... ~ ~ ~, ...’ ’ { J~, S 201 ¢~ ’.’~
Waterford .... ’ 4P ~ ~ I t~;~ {4 I:!I I~ I!,[
Wln~low ..... ? 4q 1 521 ~ (~I 15 I,¢,I

DsOmts .... ,2= ~ I ~L 7 5.31
¯ lwood ......... ~ ~ l ,~l ? 4";I i
Ega,BsrboeOlty ! 1.5 ,.~, I Ell 7 4bl {4 :!, ....
&l~eoon ......... I ~

~ ’ i
~ ~!1 ," 211 4 I,~ .... "

&Uantlo01ty .... ; 45 f 401 ~"001 I 451 7 J0i S 56 ,;;~;,.

Ac¢,ommodatlon les.vca Hnmmonton at S:o6 a.m. netl ]2:.*]0 p m.o rcnehea Pbllmlelphla
at 7:40 a.m. snd 1".50 p.nL I.~ltv~ Phlla. at 1o:50 am. and 6:00 p,ln., reaches ILan~mnnton, at " ’
12:16 ~nd 7:34 p.m. ¯ ’-

-L

Grocer. .

beginning

Monday, March 30
---you will find our stock

_._ .......of_Elip~e Bicycl~e

models) in the room lately

occupied by the South

Jersey Republican.-
All friends of the agent

of the Eclipse Wheel, all
friends to our method of

~ealing ; all enemies of
the above ; all strangers
within our gates; and al
persons interested in
wheels of any kind,-
whether wheel - barrows,
bicycle~, tricycles,quadri-

¯ ~ ~ .
cycles, Or trolleys, willbe
cordially received and
courteously treated.

adopted by theSenato-;.
Be~olved, by the Senate (the II,~use

of Itepr~seutatiwa concurrin~ tlmroin),
That,.iu tha opluion of Gonet~ens,-~ c,,t~.-
dillon of public war exists b~tweeu the
government of Spain and the government
proclaimed and for some tims maintain-
cd by force of arms by the ~e~ls of

America should maintain a strict neut-
rality between the c(,ntcudi,!g powers,
according to each all the rights of bellig-
erents in the ports and territory of the
United 8tales.

Resolved. further, That tbe friendly
-OffiCeS--of th0=U_~’tt~dd Stat e_~should b0
offered by the I’reaid~nt ~o tho~Sp~tuish
Government for thn recsgnition of the
T~ e pd ~/tc-fi ~e- o-FC-d b-a. ......................
Spaniards are terribly excited over the
matter, and evideutly expect war with
the United States If President Cleveland
Issues a bellit..ereucy proelamatiou. No
ouc knows whether he will do tl, ia or
not, as the passage of a "coocurrent
resolution- doe~not compel him to act.
We- do not see why Spain should talk so
wildly ou the subject, as that govern-
ment was the first to grant similar

rmhts to the South, about ~s soou as
Fort’Sumpter had’ been fired upou. It
is au unquestioned right, when war
actually exists. It does nut mean aid
to--~Ither party ~ on the contrary, the
United States would be the more rigidly
bound to preserve a strict neutrality,
and Spain would acquire some ri~bts
that she does not now possess. Talk is
cheap, of course, and bluster counts for
bravery , with some people. That is
probably the Spaniards, hope when she
talks of war with us,~of invading the
United States with ten thousand picked
men, etc. Meantime, Uucle Sam eats
and sleeps at appropriate hours, aud
keeps his nephews busy on warships or
river aud harber’lmprovement~, just as
before. We don,t want warvbut If it
comes, this country will do as she has
eve O --

an4 unmistakablycaffd treat them
courteously afterward.

MR.~ EDITOR :--[ take the basis of
these remarks lrom Mr. J. F. Hall’s
T/me~-Dcmocrat of the 9th lest. He

Bernsho ~,is ot two maps, drawn by a twelve

A beautiful line of
Wm. ]]~e~ year old school girl, when drawing was

SPRING CAPES " STEA ]not =gbt i. our schools. One map is¯
! of the celestia! bodies, the othe.~, of the

inches, the other 41 x 27. The draw- 18o , {ings are pen and ink work, and watc~

BOYS’PANTS[
coior The sod oloriog
nounced accurate. All but the Rocky

At 49 cents, worth $1.
a~D

Mountains are truly depicted ; but the

__ Lumber Yard. "Roekles,’ were not, then known, as I

v
. am s ak,n nearly seventy ,ars

’ J, MAN -- ago. The name on the lower margin is

All varieties of the a~ follows : "Projected by Eliza -I[.
Underwood, ag’d 13~v’rs, Winthrop, A.FinestjMill Work. I)., 18~.,, Ou one of th 0 maps the

A-’If.Ph111tpe. W.A. Faunae. Sash, Doors and’ Blinds. date is 1827, aged 12 years. Winthrop

A. H. Phillips &Co. ~__ is in Marne. The child in question is

"X’tho ¯2M’ n’xo o1" ¯
TheNez.tPresid nt-0f:tli0unitedl i i-- Fire- n urance, -

I
I{ ¯ ’ Mortgage Loans.

Correspendenc’---e Solicited.
A Specialt~.

. r ]~ Atlantic Avenue,

Of Nov. 4th, 1 ~96n

--Public intsrest will steadily inoreaas, and tbe q,ws~i0n l:ow the m~n whose votes "
turned the seals at the last election are satisfied wi!,h the reruns uuderth~
administration the~ elected, will make the campalgn thn mo~t .nteu~l~ Ktctting
In the history of the Uoited States. , -.
THI~ _NEW YO.RK WE~KLY TRIBUNE. tl,n lesdin~. Rcput,!!can fi~mlly

Atlantic City, N. J.

GUSS BLOCH,
Fay Building.

newnpaper of the United States, will pnblish sll thn p,,;iUeal ,ewa u! the.day,
,:~interesting to every American citizen roga!dle~ of 1)arty alliliatiorm . _

.~Also, generalno~sm attractive form, f’,relgn corl’e,i)4*t)detteo eov,,rtng thn
!~] Sells,,verc0atsnews of the weals, an agricultural department ~¢.c,)nd to teat, tn the c0u,try, .

market reporis which are reorganized authority, f,,,c~natieg ~im!t ~tortes, corn-
~ at ~0 centsplcto in each numi~er, the cream of the humorous p,,per,, ¯ lor~tg!, at,d domestic,

with their best e!mtc pictures, fa.hlon platc~ m~,l ehtMuate d,tscrtl,tl(,ns of on the Dol]ar.
"woman’s at.tire, with a varied and attractive d,Tartment nf bee~*,ht,]d int,,r~st.
The New York Weekly Trlbuuo Is an ideal f.tmlly paper, It |th ch eulntlun larger
than that -f any other weekly publication in tbe o,n,t~y |~saed from the ,,files of

~10 Overcoats for $5" s daily. Large cLanges are being made In Its detail,, tensing vrO ~ I VOit greater"
life and varletyVand especially more interest to the womeu aed yvuvg people of
thn hauncheS. , $12 Overc0ats for $0
I~" A special coatract enable~ us to offcr t1,1s ,sple,!did j,,ur~,al and the Bouth -

Jsr,ey Republican--both [$15 Overcoats for $7.50
One Year ,or $1.25.--cash in advance. !i

The ret, ular price of the two papers la $2. [qubsdrlptl~en may begin any ttme. ~, ~ Give me a eaHSample eoptes can be lad !~t this ,.fitc~.
Address all orders to the ltEPU BI,ICAN, Ilnnt,ntonton.

J

,,q~,

Near the Railroad Stations,

Hammonton, N. J.

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Wm, G. HOOD
Successor to Alex~.Aitken

Hammonton Hotel

Live_.,and Boarding
Stable.

Carting and Delivorlng of all kinds
done promptly, on ehm t notice.

~81ngle and Double Carriages to hlrc~
by tho day or hour. -

uow our honored and e~teomed towns"
womau the widow o! Dr. Joseph ~orth,
mother of- Dr.-~dward=North and three
other "boys," nil physicians, also three
daughters. Those who arc acquainted
witfi this family, and the charming
artistic and htcrary work of Dr. James
~orth espccially, ueed not bo told kom
what bright star he inherited it all.

I have alwuvs preached the law ot
hcreditv,at,d right bare is one of thol
’strongest proofs of my preachmg. Too
many young students of to-day thing

they only know it alL. Yolmg lad,~oung
Jassie, yOU don’t.

These maps arc in frames, and may
be neen at the art room ei H.P.
Mitchell, Atlantic Cit£.

WM. RUTIIERFORD.

~.~ Li~pincott’s Magazine is deserved.
= ly a tavorite. The AprLl~umbercoutains
(as is usual) a complete novel,-tbis being
"Flutsum,’ by O~ven Hall. It is" a
story of English life, "carrying its hero
and i~eroi,i0 to’ Iudia~ Austtaha. etc,,
with a ship on fire at sea, the heroine
eared undtr peculiar cireQmstanccs,lost
to thc world and to herself for a long

time, 0iecovery, recovery, and final
happiness. The numbercontains much
re_ore of interest,--"Washiugton in
Virgmta Li~e,,, "Holy Week in Mtxico,,,
etc. Price, 25 cents .....

first ring it. ’Bidding for the privilege
was lively until on0 Italian offered flfteot
dollars, and . paid tt_cb0er~’uIly, __Then_

l~var’tousa’m0unts, ranging down to five
cents, were paid for a chance to swing
the bell, until _as rumor states, more

-than~onc-hun~red dollars was raised
toward paying for the bell.

~t~V" It was onl~ a bonfire, but a~big
one, and made considerable excitsmeht
H. M. Phillips, on Main Road, had a
pile of hedge trlmmmgs and like waste
seventy feet’ I pug. and -ten__fect_bigh,
Monday e~’en~d~ was rainT, the clouds
hung low~Just the rilgh-t-c6nd~i6fis~b-
burn the stoff. It made a mighty blaze,
and, reflected by the cloud,, looked like

a disastrous fire. The fire bell was
rung and the engine taken out, but
didn’t get far, tot Fire Marshal ~rown
had galloped his horse far enough to see
thc tim, and returned in tame to sere
the apparatus back to the stable.

Hammouton has a mystery
About four. o’clock Sunday afternoon.
Lew. Cordery, walking up Bellevue,
saw that the front of tlarry Trow-
bridge’s store was ou fire. It waeu’t
much, but might have been, had not
prompt measures b~cu takea to extin-
guislf it. Iu same manner, yet unox-
plumed, the awning rope, coiled several
feet above the sidewalk, took fire, the
flames running up to the awning, and
lrom thence to the wooden cornice over
the windows. A great charred’epot
shows whore a conflagration would have
begun. But, how did the fire originate,
right on the main street, in broad day-

light ? Some suppose that a passing
smoker~flung a match, which lodged in

the coil of rope ; but who knows ?

~" A convention of 13ammonton and
Mulliea Township Sunday School work-
era was held in the First Presbyterlau

urc , n ayevenm~, pri 3rd. Six
schoole were represented aud gave
encouraging reports. Mr. H. C. Krel~
gave au addre~s,ou "Practical Ethics,,,
which’ was c~rtainly worth hearing and
remembering. Miss Annie S. Harluw,s
talk on primar~ work was very inter-
esting, not only to. primar~ teachers
but to all parents as well. Following
are the officers elected :

PresidenL J. M. Meredith, ~Elw0oc~.
Vice Pr~ide~, .Chas. Albor, Elwood ;,

J. A. Cunningham, Edw. E. L. Tice.

C. H. Wilson, Hammonton ; J. B.
Wright, Elwoocl.

8ec. & 7re~., W.O. Hoyt, Hammon-
ton.

S. E. Brown has a theory that
when a vein of water is tapped, at any
dcpth, it wtll rise to the highest
natural water level in that particular
locality, if no obstructt0n is allowed to
prevent it. He has tested this theory
and proved it to the sattsfactiou of all.
At the Camden &’Atlantic R. R. Sta-
tmnis adry well (?)about twenty-five
feet deep, six feet in diameter, braked.
in this Mr. B. drove a three inch pipe
about forty feet deeper, and now a
steady stream of water pours from that
pipe, filling the well about six feet deep.
To increase the.volume, a pipe previously
driv0~i a short distance away was car-
ried in syphon form to near the bottom
of this s~me well, and it too pours a
continuous stream. A steam pump,
throwing a strong two and a half mch
stream i~to the great tank finds abund-
ant water in the reservoir thus sl~pplled
by tbe two flowing wells.

SEALI~D I’ROPOSALq wl I b0 received by
Lxle lZLnltDcO COll,n,itteo of C(,rL~C|}, nntll

~at,|rdny, April 25th. 18~6. at 8 o’c oc ~ p. m.,
’ to Iurl~tsb ltu agse~Slucnt 113ap Of thut portton

of the Town of Ila,nm,,nton lYi.g ltorLh-e~mt
o5 n Hnc being the !nlddlo of Myrtle 8treat
,art0 It.ct, nLlnl,aLIon ttlcreof to the a~uth-east
b()Ulltlary line. PropoSals should be marke~l
"L’rop(mala for M,V," a ,d nddreased to thn
undersigned. ~om wl, om further informu.
t!on can bo imd(~:pou rppiicatlon. Thocom.
mr,too r~serve#thn right tO reject any or all
bids.

HAMMONTON, N. J~ April 2. 1890.
J. P. PATTEN .~
JOHN C. AND~"RSON.

Finaueo Committee.

Wanted-An Idea
u’t ~w~ mmm~t IlWmllt|o=a ~

"k:j

_j’ .

y!

, .... j~71

furntshtd-mrehla~s~ll~tt~e.

::__.B’a~Is, ......... :... Screws,-:--= ...... ~ ............
Locks, Hinges,

B~g]ts,
Weights, Hangers,

CarPenters’ Tools.
Estimatcs on full orders cheerfully glve~

-At the Hamm6ntoii Lumber Yar~.

A. K. Berns house.

John htkinson,"
Justice of Peace,

C0mmis~ioner of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave~ and Second St.,

WAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to,

STEAM
~anufaoturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,
VERMICELLQ- .........

~t

AndFancy Pai~tg,
And dealer in

Imported Grocer/es ..........
/

Hammonton, N. $.,

~u~tice clothe Peace.
Office. Second an’d Cher~z Sty. ¯ ""

SHOES.
Always a Good St~ck

Onl~ the ]3est I
Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, p-rid full ¯
satisfaction i8 guaranteed,

¯. muffvoc ,
Bellevue Avenue, ,

Hammonton. : :N.J.

¯ JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second 8treat and Bellev~ao Ave.,

Hammonton.
O~rments made in the beat m~nner.
,~:ouring and Repairing promptly dol~.
lt~tes reasonable. K~tiafastiou

teed l_.___nn every_CMe.

~i

¯S nee the F re ,
We have put up a

temporary beUdlag
on the old Bite, a~d have.

a stock of o~limu~

Ha~dwa~,~
To whlch~we ~are adding evex~ day,

and can suppl~ cur patrnne.
Our workehop was not da~
so we are ready for ot’ller%
and have inc~’ oar forde.

S. B. BROWN & 00.

""’. j¯

,J:?

’i!

/ /"" "’,

/

¯i
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/
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Grover Cleveland
is not the man the Cleveland Bicycle was named after,
but that flourishing ~estern city where the Cleveland
bicycle is manufactured, and where the many unique
featurds of the Cleveland spring frown..

The Cleveland is surely an up.tb~ate wheel.
As 0he man said’ -- Every bicycle’~der Who Wants to

be up-to-date

Rides a Cleveland Bicycle
Examine the Cleveland, and maybe ?du will be of the
same opinion. Tile C!eve]and, Spalding, Fowler, Waverley
and many other bicycles~are ~ow on exhibition in the
Rutherford Building. Don’t Sou think it would be a good
idea to look over ?

r-

¯ [Entered asase0nd Qlassmatter.]

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1896.

THE TOWN CHARTER.

How many of our readers have read
the Town Charter ? We have a coPY
open before us as we write;and will
give a few extracts ires its provie[on~

,n an e per,ence o, over th,rty y.., Fruit Gr0wers’Union
I find this the best Raspberry, black or
red, ever introduced to South Jeresy, for And CO~lmrative Boo’y, turn.profit or anything else. ’

Plants for Spring planting at very
moderate prices. Warranted pure, tract
and first-class in every respect.

D. CHAPMAN.

TEXANA
Something
New!

showing the need oflmlertant chamzes. MANURE
.ave you seen_ it?Sec. 2 makes ’the Town Clerk the

Clerk of all elcetinns. (This provision Leather
was repealed by the new election law.)
;-S~t~e ~ti6ff sa):s :therd shall be-eleCt=
ed a t~upe"~intendent oi Schools and two
School Examiners. (These l|ave been
done away wRh by later laws,--none
have been elected for sixteen years, to
our "personal knowled~:e.) The Chair-
man of the Board of Assessors shall act
as one of the Judges of Election. (We
never saw him iu that position.) Town
Clerk shall be paid filly dollar~ a year.
He receives Assessors

twenty.~ive dollars, amended to

$12.50 per ton at the car. is superior to Other facings
$13.50 pr ton at the store, for these reasons :

, __ It is more durable, more easily
cleaned, will not injure the

Give this a trial, and be con- shoes, will not shrink or harden,
vinced that ~ou can save money gives a stylish finish to the
by using Texans.

dress, and costs nol more than
-- velveteen.

T h lt’dand Bellevue,

Hammonton, N.J.filtv dollars, the chairman one hundred.
Overseer of Highways, $1.50 per da

C.
yard. ...........

Henrietta Cloth, 22 cts.

flATURDAY. APRIL 11,1896.

LOOA MISCELLANY.

Wanted,--a pound keeper in the
vicinity of Maple Street. Cows and
horses--not to speak of doge--seem to
wander at will

The Glee Club will be ready for
their ballad concert on Tuesday evening,
April 28th. These entertainments are

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS¯
always popular.

~" A good number of Hammonton
Republican voters el the Town of Endeavorers will attend the convention

Hammonten will meet in the Council at Elwood, next TueMay. They will
Room, na travel by teams.

Saturday Eve, April 11, ALL KINDS of Stationery at Jacobe’.
At 8 o’clock, to elect two delegates to

¯ the State Convention to be held in Tree- ~ Our old friend, Squire Heartwell~
tenon the 16rh; also two delegates to Is considered the best pond man in
the Second Congressional District Con-

and town in matters of ~eaeral hi,tory-and-:

place. EX. CO~IMITTEE. important events.
I~. Henry Kramer succeeded in rais-

Winter weather lingcrs, ing the fifty-five foot smoke stack, on

~’ Winsiow Township election next Wednesday, at his saw mill, in Folsom.
~Tuesday. Bad weather delayed him.

Harry Trowbridge’s new stores ~" Mr. A. J. Faunce expects to

are approaching completion, star~ about the first of May, for an ex-

~.. Mrs. L. Beverage spent a week tended visit m the Maine woods, where

with Philadelphia relatives, his son has a summer home.

AILY PAPERS at Jacob,’¯ ~ Ou Tuesday, the snow in the

with relatives in Philadelphia.

~l~ G. Laurence Knight, of Camden,
is viMtmg his uncle, Juds:e Byrnes.

not one permanent flake for us.

CARPET. I am still weaving carpets a
the old stand, Pleasant Street, above

Third. Samples e,t Black’s store.

A CAnD.--To our neighbors and
friends who an klt~dly nsMsted us during
our late bereavement, we wish to give
our heartfelt thanks. .We wish also to
thank the Kiug~ Daughters for the
beautlftfl fidwers sent by them.

MR. AND ~fRS. JOHN MCCRE~.

I~" Wilbert Beverage has accepted a
position in the cutting room of a at|ca
litcter7 in Vlneland, and expects to
leave Hammonton to-day. We regret
this, as Bert is one of our solid young
men, steady, reliable, and a good work-
man. He intends to move hie family
to Vineiaud. ~

~y" The new M~ho0ist Church bell
- ~£hur~d~.v morning,- and

shortly alter noon it. was in place and
sounded out its greeting. It is a good
one, weightug 1550 pounds, 2100 with
the yoke. -It will scem--moze like Sun-
day when we hear the bells ringing the
call to worship.

The Leap Year Ball, given by
the young ladies on Monday evening:,
was more el a success than was antici-
pate& Music was furnished on the
cornet, violin, and piano. Over thirty

many spectators were preaeut. After a
lunch of cake and ice-cream, some of
the ladies carried otit the joke by escort-

~ ............. (See finance’ report for his receipts.) J.H. WOLFENDEN. ing their eompaniol
~, What makes a prettier cheap IT Then. C. Eivina has returned to

f

At J. B. Small’s

Bakery
YOU WILL FIND

Bread, Cakes and Pim

Confectionery-- 
A good variety always on hand.

....... Coilector of Taxes, $50, andTre~urer l~r~11~.K~=ll~,
l~Z~.At the Itallan Evangellca{ mcnvoted itamnstenjgyableball, but

At BI k’s St................ $50. (According to the printed report, dress than Challle ? A little college, after a two weetm’ vacation.

A Little Early, .... ,,,. iaetv,ar’a bill was $348.36.) "’The ]~nufa~turerand Dsaler in ,Roe, a little ribbon, a little mr L. W. Purd~ is on the’;ick’list Church" to-morrow, at 9:00 a. m. it Is rumored that some of the young an ore.
.... Councilmen shall receive no salary for challie, "and there you are.n again,--hie old enemy, rheumatism.

Paster Fragale’s topic, "The Christian l~ffe~ would prefer, after all, the good
Creed and Triumph." AllinvRed. old way. Among those present from --:o:

ii

/

perhap%~b~.

HARRY McD. LITTLE

has put in a choice new stockof

 ttings, Rag Carpets, etc

Which l~ill be pleased to show you.

Cot. Bellevue and Central Avenue.

This is our Dull Season,
f-.~1-~

Yet we ha~Vatches marked at~uch low figures

~at they are selling./T~nk of zt,~
,

A good dura~ Watch, guaranteed, for $#.50.
A first-clast gold-filled (not plated) Watch, for $18.

~es, we can repair your watch at once.
/

ROBERT STEEL, monton Jeweler,:

i

Thd Philadeiphia weekly

and the Republican, b6th a year

for $1.25, cash.

! .

ii?
~=---~,

....

/

¯ r

Sugar Cured
Strictly Choice

Closely selected

and of the Finest Quality.

Used for years by the finest trade,

and always satisfactory.

Every Ham guaranteed.

H. L. MeIntyre.

their cervices, but shall render the same
to the town without pay." (They now
receive twenty dollars per year, the
chairman twenty-five.) Understand,
we do not claim that any of the salaries
or fees paid, as above stated, is unfair;
but they are illegal, according to our
ancient Charter. t

Scc. 18. Tax notices must be left at
t~e usual place of residence ot the-party
assessed. (Repealed.)

S¢c. ~ Council to fix limit for time
of payment el taxes ; if not then pald~
property to be sold for the shortest term:
of )cure, etc. (Never fully carried out,,
and most of its provisions repealed.)

Posts, ’Pickets, etc.
.... BERRY ORATES. ~ ....

Folsom, N. "~T.

Lumber ~wod to order.
Orders received by mail promptly filled0

Prices Low.

HARNESS 
& fullassortment of hand and machln

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

See.. 23. Council to pass ordinances
foraeveral’spec~fi~ed purposes. (Cons- La W. COGLEY 
cils have attempted to~do this for many ; Hammonton. N.J.
years ; but much st’ their workhas been
made void by later legislation, and more
of it has been set aside by their legal
a~lvisere,’bccause the law’s language is
soambiguous as to contuse tl

or too comprehensive.) Ordinances
must be culoreed by summons--not by
warrant,~and the offender has four or
five days to disappear.
¯ According to ~ec. 27, "Councilmen,
are empowered to cause any¯ and all ot
the improvemeuts* to be made in any~
of the streets or roads,"/and the last
clause oi Sec. 2q is : "and any road us-
signed t% the Overseer el’ lIighways
shall be subject to such reggiations as
the Councilman shall see fit tb adopt."
(This seems to place all street work in
charge of the Council ; but it has been
universally conceded that the Overseer
o! Ili~hwa~s ha"s entire control of the
wdrk,--doiug what and doing when he
saw’ fit. A careful scrutiny of the
~harter fails to disclose authority for
this. ) 

But enough for thin time. This
Charter.was passed by our State Leg, s"
lature and approved by the Governor
March 5, 18~6 ; a short amemt~ent ap-
proved April 9, 1867. Since that time
aft amendment to the State Constitution
has been aaopted which says : "The
legislature shall not pass private, local,

!or special acts conferring corporate
iowers." For this reason we cannot
i have the charter amended i but we can
re-orgamz~ under a general law ; and
lavi ~ definite powers and privileges,

may always know "where we are at."

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy fur all forms of headache,

Electric Bitters hem proven to be the
very best. It effects n permanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual rock head.

ield to its influence¯ We urge all
to procure a bottle, and

:ire this remedy a fair trial. In c~ses of
~abitual c~nstipation, Electric Bitters
cures by giving the needed tone to the
bowels, and few cases long resist the use
of this medicine. Try it once. Fifty
cents and $1.00 at Croft’a Pharmacy.

FERTILIZERs
Arrangements have been made to keep

in stock one of the best fertilizor~ made
at the present time, and gm/rauteed as
per analysis on the bags. ~Ianuf~ured

by Brumfleld & Foster, Colors, Md.,
will be kept in stock at the new freight
depot, C. ~’ A.R.R. Apply to J. H.
BnOOL~n, agent, at the depot, Or to ,

John scullin.

Wm. Ruthertord,
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary

Public, Real Estate and Insurance,
Hammoaton, N. J.

NOW READY

’5 ce~its a yard.

Nmmandy Dress Ginghams in
a variety of plaids, 8 cts.

Better ginghams, I0 & 13 c.

Flowers, Hats, Fancy Braids~
Fancy Rtbboits, for millinery.

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats.

New lot straw Shapes--la~es’~

Gilt and Leather Belts, 15 cts.

Plows.
We have a full line of

Bissel Plows, from a light one
horse to the heavy two horse.
These plows we guarantee in
every respect, to give perfect
satisfaction. The No. 8 and

light work.

Spring Goo sl XarneS .o
Our harness department is

New Fashion Plates in condition to famish you
on exhibition, with almost anything in this

Gents’ Clothing
made to order
satisfaction guaranteed.

Dy~ing and Scouring.
~p

GEO. ’STEEL AN,
¯ Mer/gh~t Tailor, 4 -

~~din~;¯ Hammonton.__ :-:
" Dx dr, A, Waas,

R~IDENT

WAMMONTON, : : N.J.
OflleeDays, --Every week- d ay.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

te~th are ordered.

line.
Driving sets, work dets,
collar% hames, bridles,
breechings, breast pads,
back pads, collar pads,
etc.

Fruit Growers’Union

Cha , Ounningham, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hill’s Block, Hammoztton.
O~esHours, 7:30 to I0:00 A.u. - ............

1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.~.

My own make of
Lard, 10 e. per pound

Or by the tub for 8 cents

My own Sausage and Scrapple

Home-made Mince Meat,
9 cents, 3 pounds for 25 e

Ge gem B wlor . O OS
/\

Egg Harbor Road, near Cherry St.

t

~1~ Mrs. G. It. Underhill. of Camden,
visited her sister, Mrs. R. J. Byrnes.

SEED SWEET POTATOES for sale bF
D. COLWELL & ~t)N. liammonton.

l~"~amueL Core, Esq., is counted

a~g Hammonten v!sitors this week.
"" ~ The bt[ds were sin~ing the first
of the week,--but not in Itammonton.

9~ There is a true window artist at
;Black’s store. Watch for the frequent
changes.

~" Harry Little. is constantly addir|~

to his stock of hardware aod-furnitu~
- Call and see. ~.-

p OCKET Boobs at lacolm’.
OCKE’r K~ives at J~cot,~’¯

J. Murray Ba~ett and family
have moved into IIarry Monfort’s house,
~n Orchard Street.

Mrs. Dr. I~Mill received $1272
on a $1000 insuraoce policy on tho life
oi her late hushand.

~" Capt, Crawford spent Tuesday
¯ ~t at hom~. Ilesailed for Savannah

on Wednesday morning..
~" MIss Sara Paterson, of Westvilie,

N. J., is visiting her frlends,~the Misses
Lilllan and Mamie Jacobs.

FOR. RENT. A good SlX room house, with
cbtcl~en house, 8b, Dit~, brooder hou~O, 0,1

In good repair. Five and a h~tlf ~cre~ .land¯
FruH. SI0pcrmonih. V,e.tTbird,.~L.M tt.~. s. B OL~’EY.

Rcgula~r moctiog of the Board of
Educatioo next Tuesday even!oR, 14th
Inst., in Central ~chool house.

Universalist Church to-morrow.
Mornln~ sermon : "Our Cburch Work."
:Evening : ’*Faith and ~lght."

- ~ George A. Elvins can bo found
in his bicycle room (until further notice)
4~very alternoou, from 2 to Cd o’clock.
1" AKCII.3 TOWN L()T for salecheap. "Real
JL~ E.tatef’ lt~vunz.toA~ ~.FFZC~. . .~

T~ey say that the Hammonton
Base B~I Club has rented the ball
ground, next to Central School house.

Barry Little has the contract for
tln roofing, iron cornice, etc., on the
Odd Fellows’ and Red Men~s building..

Miss Carrio Alden has returned
to East Orauge~ aRer i~ visit with friends
in ttammonton and’ West Philadelphia.

NOTICE. I forbid John McCrea, hls wife,
orauyonoempl,,yed by him or them.

trespassing up,m my pn)verLy,~a ]-’gg llax-borRoad. ~tt~.~:..~t. ~’Ant~m~.D.
~. Mr. and bfrs. Moses Stoekwell

started on Monday morning for a few
weeks’ visit wlth relatives in New York
State.

I~" There’s to be a double wedding
at Winslow next Tuesday ; and sev-
eral Hammoutonians..~pect to be
guests. :"

Capt. Crewley has moved with
his family to New Urotna. Ho will re-
¯turn to IIammontoo in the near future,
we hope.

H A. and D. C. JACOBS will add to their
¯ present mock el stationery a good

~g~sortment of Ba~e Ball and Tennis,goods,
thoflret of the week.

~" Frank Barnett and Frank Drake
spent some days iu k’eousylvania, Ruth-
~ring *’p~lckly a~h,’ plants to fill a
heavy order.

Miss Zeta Cunda and Miss Min-
nie Mozton, of Philadelphia spent Sun-
day with Mien Morton’s sister, Mrs.
C. F. Crowell.

STENCIL MARKING PLATES of nil de
~crlptions..ltobbcr Btarnp~ sad et,,zup

et,ppliee at the sa@rteet notice.
’ A. I~ PATTEN.
At Robert Steel’s Jewelry t~lore.

I~Imura With A. H. Phlllipe& Co.,
I~18 Atlantic Av~,, AtlsutLe QitV.

t~. Mr. and Mm. Norton, of Phila-
delphia, have rented Mrs. Ellie’ house,
on Main Road. Mrs. E. will reside,
for the present, with her see, Walter.

t~JF" Charles Dodd goes to SauDiego,
California, not Santiago, ’which iea
South American capital We "published
it as given us b~ one who ought to know.

~ To morrow;the "Home Depart:
ment" of the Baptist Eunday School will
attend morntng service. Pastor Killian’e
sermon will be especially for them.
Evening topic : "Across the Red Sea."

COWFOR SALE.
Alderney. W~li bay good family cow--h’ehh about May Ist

P. J. FI’ffrlNG.

~F"Montgomery Biggs spent a few
days with Hammooton friends. His
mother, aieter spending the winter in
Calilbrnta, is now on the way to her
home in IThnois, visiting friends en route.

~. ~he Sons of Veterans have en-
gaged the basement room in Union
Hall for their Wednesday evening meet-

out next meeting-for drill. Bring ~uns.
Wouldn’t it be a good plan to

re-open that well in front of Croft’s
drug stere? It was an unwise act,
the filling of it up. Lot it be re-opened
and put in shape, by all means, for
public use,

Misses Mattie and Belle Wood,
of Philadelphia, visited the Misses
Saxton. On Tuesday evening, a num-
ber of tlammonr~u, young people were
invited, to meet the young ladies, and
spent the evening very pleasantly. .

~Y’The Firemen’s building was
landed, all r}ght; last Saturdavo in its
new iocati~(n.; but they will have to
raise the~aeli towtr about ten feet if

~th~~ave fire-alarms heard out-
side a sm~il.eirele, right here in town.

The filth annua:i convention of
the Atlautic Count~ Chris’tian~ndeavor
Union will be hcld in ELwood on Tues-
day next, April 14th, with afternoon
and evening se~ions. Every indication
points loan interesting and profitable
meeting.

~ L~tst. Sunday was Rev. ~H. T.
Taylor’e fifty, seventh birthday anniver.
saxv. On Monday eveniug~ a company
ot’fri~ds gathered at his residence, ten-
dered congratulations, enjoyed refresh-
ments provifled, and had a good time
generally,

t’~F’Last week Thursday, Samuel
Craig shot five black ducks on tbo

out of town were the Misses Wood,
Messrs. McGroniele. Hughes, C. S.
Adams, and H. C. Penrose, of Philada;,
and F. F. Dooghty, of Absecou.

Thursday, April ~2n, was the
sixty first auniversarv of the marriage
o[ Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Valentine. It
was announced that triends would be

tWO t0 to five o’clock that

Canned Apples, in gallon cans, 25 cents Fer can.

Lovers of fine Olives should try a bottle of our Mammoth
Queens. They are superior to any we ever kept.

We have some good Baldwin apples. They are unusuaffy
fine for this season of the year. ..

moon. Callers were numerous and First quality canned Tomatoes at 7 cents.
congratulations sin~-~re. About eight
o’clock in the evening a delegatlon oi We have some thirty pieces of Dress Ginghams at 6 cents
th6 G ra nd-2£t~V-r6sVdall cd~ ifi-a b0d y. .............
Since the organization of the l’o~t io
1882, Mr. V. has been tireless in his
efforts to aid the organization, has done
every thing in his power for its advan-
tage ; hence the Post have a regard for
him that is more thau respect. Chas.
E. Roberts, as Post Commander, m a
short but excellent speech, presented
Mr. Valentine with ¯ handsome cane,
on which was a silver p.late, engraved
"Gerry Valentine, presented by Ge~.
D. A. Russell Post, ~ATIL~
April 9. 1896 " It was a complete sur-
prise, but the recipient r~ponded in
~ood Style, promising to cherish the
cane during life, and afterward it should
be regarded by his children as a sacred
msmento of the cordial feelings which
prompted the gift. L.H. Parkhurst,
.the Post’s first Commander, then pre-
ssured to Mrs. Valentine a handsome
bequet, with words expressive of the
high esteem with which she is held by
members of the Poet and the entire
community. The autograph album
was then produced, In which all the
visitors recorded their names, refresh-
ments were served, and a little time
spent in social chat.

The Discovery.~ved His Life..
Mr. O. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers*

rills, Ill., says: "To Dr. Kings New
Di~oovery’I owe my life. Was taken
with la gripp and tried all the physicians"
for miles about, but of no avail, and was
given up and told I ~.ould not live. Hav-
ing Dr. King’s Now Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle and beg%n its
u~e and from the first do~e began t0 get
better, and after using three bottles was
up and about again. It la worth its
weight in gold. We wont keep store or
house without it." Get a Irse .trial at
Crofts Pharmacy.

~tt~rttfl.

DEMARCO -- PLATANELLA. On
Tuesday, April 7, ’9S, by Justice John
Atkinson, ErmLdio DeMareo and ,Mad.
alias Platanella, all of Hammonton.

Atsion Stream. One of them is beUevcdto the iargost ever seen here-,t aH and get
measured twenty-six inches from end of C
bill to tip of tail, and weighed four and
three-quarter pounds.

~" The Junior Endeavor Society ot
tl~e Presbyterian Church have msued
invitation cards for a nbirthdav paxty"
to be held in their chapel on Monday
evening next, 18th last, Guests are
requested to contribute a penny for
each year of their age.

~r The Supreme Court of this State
has just declded that a Justlce of the
Peace can hold court in any part of the
county wherein he is elected. Justice
Carver, ~of Elwood, tried a ease lu
Elwood, two tears ago. The cue was
appealed on the ground that a Justice
could act only In hie own town. Judge
Thompson dismissal the app~l~ and it

[ was carried to the higher Court, with
the result silted.

one of our art catalogues¯
and see the wheel that we are
selling at $50. "

The Crescent at $75.
The Remington at $100.

These are the fi|iest of
the ’96 models.

Our ~50 wheel is not an ex-
periment, as several years of
use is evidence that they
give satisfaction.

The ]ffonfort Cycle Co
. Sic) cles, Sundries,

Tennis Gcods.

per yard. They are Westbrook, Maine. Ginghams, and
of the same grade as Lancasters. At six cents per yavt
they are a bargain.

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

Are selling LARD at 10 cents!
Is it your own make?

Yes, it is our o~vn make, and there is none ~tter.

We still have a quantity of those famous HAMS,
SHOULDERS, and BACON, that have been so
highly recommended.

They are the best. Try them.

.Mrs. A.

Mr, 2].,

Mrs. A.

J. ECKHARDT,

How did you like that roast Mrs. M. had

for dinner yesterday ?

Excellent! most excellen~ [ I never ate a

better. Do you know where she gets her

mee.t ?

Mrs. ~. told me that was one of those

Roll Roasts that ~’ackson sells for 8 ceam

per pound.

Well! I think you had better do your

marketing at Jackson’s hereafter..

I intend to ; and don t you ~orget it I
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~.-Washington Star¯ % room for the.records of his skill, obstinate case of deafness by the ass awakened ’from his slumbers by a can gallop off and by vlmply dismount: posed to know how, unaided, to direct [ "You?"Stranger (from Nebraska)--Whnt? . _ _ of a compressed air bath¯ The patient stran~ noise in Lis room. He arose, I maklng is hardly ’any more a reo- of Galicia; Cludad Rodrigo, onthe Por~, means for filling their churches, except..... ~ch a vast Institution? Priscilla had i Jesslea turned on him with large dig- l p
¯ y ~ ’ ..... ’ , holdln ..... L

flqaat the Chlcago river? Chicago Man Diet ofthe Great. was a girl thirteen years of age, who and "~ herr]fie d] to dLscovertwolar~o tug and setting up Its Colt guns on
’ gnlzed trade One b one the little tuguese zronuer" L:amz aria Tar,ta at ~ un ~,,hrls ".... ¯ tripods transform itself In a cou’ple of fallen _t9 asking for Otto¯ ’ nlty.
centers of industrial activity succumb-the entrance of the Strait of Gibraltar; i ~ o ~ 7: ....~es. Stranger--Great’ snakes! Why ~Iau’s foe.l, is never wtthcait in, had gradually bean getting deaf sinc~ rattlesnakes co~.led on the foot of his minutes Into an effective battery, each The ~rofcssor had a keen eye and a : "You don’t suppose Cousin Peter I , To pray toe Lora’s’vrayer as Jesusdon’t you plow It up?--Chicago Trib. fluence on his temper, . says the ~al- her birth, in spite st the efforts of bed. He was not long indispatohing gun of which Is sending forth 400 shots facile tongue, and the widow’s blood ’ really cameback, do you? I played the,

’ -" ..... ~ ""-." ..... n-an and ’ raugnt it wm change a uesert life lnt~~ne. " ~ ~,imore Sun, nor is the choice he specialists. Under the daily courseof them. ed to the Inevitable- every one of them Malaga, Cartagena Alicante and Bar- . ....
’ tells to C{ lens. Vu rue .~c,Htvtta

, I envy Bings whene’er he slogs, makes in his meals without a certaln compressed air baths the hearing ira- A lady at Cannonville, h’. C~, found a minute, may put a new phase’upon was red. In short’ when he had boldly ghost, of course."--London TId-Blts. a sry of heroic struggle with con. ~ , " ’ ’ --7 a fruitful ~rarden ’
the battles of the future. In fighting asked her to marry him to-night’ she, ~ I ditlons which they but dimly under. Fig,ares, Pamp!ona and Zaragoza, a~ i Imve to God and ma~ ~re :~^ ste~"

x] So’much does he deserve; reflection Of h;s character. John the proved so rapidly that within two s snake in her stove nicely browned In hilly or mountainous country, where had not said no. I ~ _ stood and were nowerless to resist. Vet the" toot of the * yrenees ~ountains. I " " """ v-
I ..... . __v~~:_e____ ~Tho~S;. ~n~tsh_nnvv_hasm~myt125_~es.___over_whtch_every:_one_must_pass to~-’T~-no~-his-voiee-makes me-reJok~-----Bap~st’~-ea~ing--hmustv-wnfl~l-2- -weeks-atm-waa~ar~d: -and toasted; ----~t~eemm the transportation of field artillery is --W~h~d-~~" tms region Is a poruon or me ~tate or ..... -- ...... - ~ "¯ " "’ {. . , .^,. ^, or. ,~nn ) ............. na ,~osslbl~ enter the closet of prayer.-- I envy him his nerve, honey was indicative of his mind By means of au electrie~ apparatus had gone into winter quarters in a always a matter of difficulty, the light asked herself a little defiantly, now. 8nrprisedtheLandlordWhen HeMado tows wne,-o ere ....... ,,,,.,.~ ~, o~,~ ,,- -.,, ....... t ......... v ,,~udge. " and motives, a~ was Zoroaster’s pre. ~ho rate of speed of the circulation of hollow stick of wood. The good lady weight of this gun makes It of especial She went back into the llbrary--arrang~ ’ Himmelf Known. .~" nature has done evervthln~ to eneour, 800 guns¯ There are 15,000 sailors and [ Our prayers would all have mor~I Dingoes---By the way, Shadbolt, talk- dilection for bread and water crosses the blood in different parts of the in order to have her wood hies and value. The government will first try -- ed by Peter Pcmhroke himself--and ¯ In those days when the Ms[son Doree’ a~e a ,~ros-erous ~o~ulation ̄  - - - i 6,000 marines¯ Six of these vessels are : power In them if they began, as they,~ ~g of those X rays-- .Shadbolt (sheer- of his ethics and doctrines. Ylato body has been measured. It is found dry to coo_k breakfast with put it in

~ng off)--No use, DInguss; you’ll make was satisfied with honey, bread, yea- : that the circulation time from the : thestove the night before¯ the gun In the navy¯ It will be mount- .panned, as through the open door of was In lt~ prime, when pretty Helen J ~--~ v. ~., y v ¯ I iron-clad frigates¯ In this branch of. should, In rlghteous conduct.
1 une or toe serious consequences of 1 " su erior ofedln the military tops and other place8 eJae adjoining drawing-room she san’, Dlngeon won some reputation sa an ~ t e ra ’ ~" aw ~ of th .... .~ . ~ Iecause Judgment has been a lOn~h d ~lna the servlce the number of p " B

f-~; ~ribune.~° X raise from me this tline.--Chlcagoferredetab!eS’mut~onand frutt,.and milk~’lah°metto .all otherPre" threeright jugularseconds to; fromthe rightthe oruralear°tidarte~yWaS There is a ripe aide to the (~rango of vkntnge on the new crnlseru nml bat. ._ ~eflected In a long mirror, her own fig- actress, and her father took in dollars ~ energy of ~e villages anJt;~n~l~ ’ ricers IS~ ridiculously large aud their, thne in comtng some people take It for¯ sahLrles are a great draln on the treas. : granted that it will never come.~s well as to the peach. The stem tleships, with the idea of sweeping ,. ~l’e advancing. " galore over the counter of the popular found In the benumbing effect it has i ury. What a revival there would be In all’; ; "Mary, I’ll follow you to the utmost dishes o]’ d~lnks. Hannibat, the to the crurM vein, three seconds, and i~alf of the orange is usually not so
the gunner§ on hostile ships from their ~° Alas, poor Peter~ how he had loved restaurant, an Individual almost as upon those who remain behind. There i Ostcnslblv aml officially the ~prl~- ! the churches ~o-day if It were certain,!ends of the earth .... No you won’t" CarthaRinlan warrior, lived o0 ollves, for the l~ags alone, 2.3 seconds, or sweet and juicy as the other half, not
positions. Four or five ltundred shots herl But, Indeed, SIt0 had sacrificed seedy_ as the tpylcal tramp sauntered is lhtie Incentive to start new enter. (le,zes of the nobiIitv 1Lave been abro- that Christ would come to-morrow.

’ ;, ’ , ,, ’ while the Roman General Sulla’s fa. not far from one-fourth of the menu because it receives less sunshine, but
a minute poured on a gun port or a herself for fifteen years. She had been into the swell place at the dinner hour. prises, and especially is there small

{mUd she, calmly. Why won t I? "Be- " "

~--Boston~eause I’m.Globe.nOt going there,", she, replicd,drownedV°rlte meatSln FalerianWere wild wlne~aS~ chlckenSostrlcbsystemiCney has circulatiOns longer cireulationtime¯’ The.time_kid. possiblYto the lowerbecausehalf, these theJuice()rangegravitateSeom-barl~tte, turret would make things un- a faithful sick nurse. Nearly every table was filled with eucouragement, for boys to learn skill, ga~ed.ts largerbUtthanthC numl)erin any other°f the.country"nobilitY"ofThe dangerous thing about saying no¯ braln~ and snails.. ~ight secouds. :mealy hangs below its stem. But a young wotuan--young? Welh the gilded youth, male and female, of ed trades. Hence the prospect before Europe. About 1.500 grnudees are to Christ is that the man who does it,What are you crying for, child?"
(’Lois hurt me." "How, pray?" "I Charles the Great was a lover el ~~"~ ~q~_._.___, really, she was barely forty-two, and the city. A thrill of astonishment and the boys of these villages Is depressing

privileged bycustom to remain eovercd ma~: never afterward be able to say
venison; Heor~ IV of France had a Carry Tons of Baggage.

’i
she must have been blind to-night not lndignatlon swept through the per-, tn the extreme. There Is practlcally In tile pr~ence of the king. aml al)out yes. ,~was goingto btt him with my fist, when gluttonous appetite ¯ for oysters; The amount of excess baggage car- In the Crimea, 18~. to acknowledge with a deprecatory fumed crowd when the battered old no chance for a boy to become skilled 200 of these belong Io the highest rank¯ If you find yourself becomlng un-¯ ~helwali.,,_EtolledUCked his Beige.head aud my fist hit the

sortFrederlCkof Italianthe Greatpudding;fOr polenta,Emper]oratied by some of the commercial men On April 25 our battery had a fort~ sigh, that there were people who pcr- scarecrow hung his hat on the peg, In any trade except In the building The order of the Golden Fleece, found- grateful, look around and see how
visiting N~w YoV~ would ceWtalnly as- nate escape, for the Russians managed force must acknowledge that she look- snatched an evening paper, and looked trades the blacksmith sh .... ~ ,~a~d like a ripe August-peach and every around for-a-walter with an air of one .~= _-- .... =~ ~:_~,__~’."~v~:.7..’~’~. ~-ed in 143t by Philip the Good, Is one much better Off you are than other ..Disappointed Guest--I thought you William 1 or Germany for lobster~ tontsh many who are not familiar with to drop a thirteen-Inch mortar shell , , tzt~ CUUILUOUeUt uuuutcraxm.’zoo tats~ald there was an extensive view from and oysters. /qai:oleon I was a pas- the customs of the representatives of right through the roof of a magazlm,, one knows that those ore the best--a wlm owned the place. I awakening, to the valu~ of _. : _, of the dlstinctions most coveted hy people.
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your hotel? Disappointing LandlorJ-- sionate drinker of coffee, of which he the larger wholesale houses. The rail. It broke the magazine mare’s neck, but young woman ho~ a right to some hap. - O. !d .Dingeon, Is horror, siepped.from .training schools is confined almost ex. princes and diplomats.
The right way to watch for the Lord

.,Well, you can see the moon, can’t you7 took twenty ~o twenty-five, cups daily, plness In her llf~ Denma tee counter s-us accosma me i elusively to the largest cities. Nothing ¯Catholic, and in Its 193,000 square miles
lived as we do the devil would haveroad company alio~vu 150 pounds bag- did ’not exldode. Although the regular The rellglon of the country is Romanto come is to so live that if all men

~Somervllle Journal . Artists, poets, and philosophersguge to e~ch tick,~ lssuedgand makes
bombardment had closed, there was at Jesslea was Peter Pembroke’s second unwelcome gues|t ~ ~ is done in the smaller towns to teach of territory there is a population ap- ~ to go.( "’ "Marie, your father must llke me; he evince a larger variety in the cholce cousin, and hhi ward. Priscilla had a "Haven’t you made a ;

lent me ~;o, Charlle; e told of thelr meals and beverages. Goethe a charge for every pound over that this time always sufficlent fire of some mistake, my
$20." .... manual skill or general expertness in proachlng 18,000,000. With Spaln and I Men take the risk of l!vlng In sln be-

< me he:e~pected It would cost him some- was ",cry fond of champagne, Schiller amount. Recently one Hartford man sort to prerent perfect repose, and the
¯ 4~¢d heart in her bosom, ~and would frisndT’ he said‘

thing to keel) you from comlng here so of wine. Klopstock ludu]ged in ’ was charged with carrying 1 850pounds following day Capt. Peel had a narrow~ " not turn the glrl off. But she was her The old tramp looked up wlth a smlle,"~ the us~ of tools, and the Idea of any the colonles there Is an area of 313,000 cause they bailers It will be a long

~often."4--Ohlcago Record. trutlle pastry, smoked salmon, and or over 1,700 pounds above the llmit, escape. I was following close hehlnd
4~ross. Blpnde and indolent and self. and replied in excellent French: "I publle effort to encourage the educa, square miles, with a polmlaUon of 25,. while before the reckoning tlme_~vill .......... _

¯ tlon of highly skilled mechanlcs In any 000,000¯ come. ,peas. Lesslng’s favorite dish wa~ The men having charge of the baggage him through the covered way to the ad- ludulgent, she had a half-frlghtcued think not, my friend; is this not the departmentis not even thought of. A
She--Yon know you would be Just as lental soup. a predilection which he department at a local depot encounter vance trenches, when a bullet passed h’orror of this little, black thing, who safe?? A careful searchlngof the Scripturesboy may learn to hold a plow, to shov.bnaplry If you didn’t kiss me." He--But . - looked like a chit of a chtld still, though "Certainly It Is," replied the patron, el dirt, to do common carpenters’ work, The Eieutrlc Headlight.. - shared with Kant, ¯ while Leibnitz a mad ocastonally who carries 2,250 between his legs and cut a groove’lni Is one of the most effectual prayers

.... The electric headlight is now-used Wtoe~a make for Ged to
...... do you soppose I am selfish enough to delighted in aPDie cake: T0r4uato ~unds-or-oab and one-~dii;th-tU~s. ....... my taft gaiter; but ~mchtncldents-were ~ ...... she-had-turned-t6, and had such eel. "but you know--you know--4t Is for to paint a house,- to shoo a horse, he reveal himself

only of myselfT--Rehobeth Sun. Tasso was a lover of sweet things,
[ --- so common that T should not have re. CARRIED n7 A TnooPEn. ~sh, secretive, passionate ways, and the upper classe~"

#u many rallroad~ and W. IA Spark% "
h h¯

"
_ -- " - corded It had I not been so anxious for such fierce, smouldering black -eyes, I "Oh, I see,’ said the stranger, wlth an may learn how to clerk In a store, to, ,kla.~. Herald. and heaped his salad with sugar. Eo [ .......

C’lheckmate. his safety, comfortable for the men serving the that appeared always upon one, eter. air of amusement’ "and my costume Is become a lawyer, or to sell llfe-lnsur, woo ts interested In a southern road, One reason w y t ere is so much is-¯ anc~; but the country towns are abso- ~ays that his company has found It a difference on the subject of religion Is
I~llA Diudvantsge.!

did Moses Mendelssohn, who mourned [ An amusing story Is told In the Gem Toward the end of the month there hostile guns.
laally watching, no matter where one not exactly en ragle; but I hate only lutely dead to the needs of cultivating ~; ~ery profitable investment~ The because the church Is not looktng for

c-nststingthe lmp°sslbtlity°fsweetcningsugar" II~rlnclpallv ol old Chester deman’s Magazine of anenterEngllShchlnesoO111, was renewed activity In advanceof thSmany In the Maxim gun, of which much
~raed. [this afternoon returned from my ranch themechanic arts, and teaching the ’ lights oost about three hundred aud the Lord toeome.( Byron took only one daily meal~f~

’ [ ’ ~ [ cer ,who determined to fight attack trenches In which has been sald lately, the force of the There was a bright moon, and Its and got here ahead of my trunks. How-
~

. ,[ cheese, Fiekles, red cabbage, wine or Tibet by mrntegem, tie managed to officers Won distinction, but there were recoil Is made to do the work of ex. Ught trickled through the thick leafage ever, If my name will not be an apology American youth that general knowl. ’ Iovonty-ilve dollars each, fixed’on the - __ r

liq0ors. He used to drink gre~c cross the frontier at ntght, and so es- also many unrecorded acts of herlosm, tractlng tl~e shell, reloading ~nd firing. ,of the upper veranda, upon which the for my dress, I shall have to go to some edge and special sklI1, without which [ooomotlve, aud they cost no more
~:’ quantities of’tea. Bismarck In Sis caped the gtiard,- one of which Is remarkahle also for the In the Colt gun the automatic action Is: long windows of Priscilla’s bedcham, othercafe," and he l~anded Dlngeon hhi our restive workers are being 8o rapid, than the ordinary oll light.to main. The Napoleon Dynasty.

younger days was very fond of ha~’d On the following day, however, whlh hero’s contempt of praisc. During a effected by the expansion of the powder beropened. .... ¯ eat.d‘ lydrivenoutofthohlgherbranchesof][~aln. Theold headlight would not Feeling himself sufficiently strong,

belles cats8 and cognac, which he pre- the officer was Journeying deeper Into struggle for a rifle pit an Irishman col. gues In the -barrel Ou ’pulling the " It was an eerie Illumination, and When the patron glanced at’It and industrial acUvlty. In Switzerland, I throw it~ light ’on a dark night more Napoleon clearly Intended to gratify in

fered to 6rat els and beer, a beverage Tibet, the Tibetan soldiers overtook lared two Russians, and having slung trigger the ~hot Is fired, and after the ’Priscilla, after sbe had sought- her read "CountBozenta" he-was profu~ Germany, Belgium, Holland, Austria,, tha~ono~hundred and fifty feet’ and others the weak human pride which~ as

which he con~ ders the chiet cause-o! hlm, and lnfor~ed him thaf na the his rifle over his shoulder, i led them bullet ba~ passed a vent is.st back of ~2~ogor~gl~l-wttha~aptl~d~ ~_~4ml~l~eoglaeer-ta-4Ioateeo2alou-aaya,-de~rea-¢lm-eternity:.
Ge~aauJaathoua~iml|t~e~a-nd- ~ dreamy eyes, which gi’esently - It was Indeed Mme. ModJezka’s huB- finds a ~m.hool near by In which he may Ilow ap his train In that distance, of a name, and thereby to erect a four.

~voa with an emergenoF brake. Now, square foundation for the perpetuityresolute and harmonious a:tlon, bers, they would go with him In order each hand. Said he, "Sit down, muzzle, the gases expand through this dr0w~Y, then closedL band, and the gilded guests about the pursue the lines of study proper to tile electric light throws its rays of his own dynasty. The brothersW)lllam lI, the presentemperor of to protect him, to which arrangement ye," and, having rellt his pipe, he Was vent upon the piston and gas lever, The night being e0 warm, she ~, room were astonhihed at the obsequl, lay’ the foundation for any art or call- from half to three-quarters of a mile J’osep~" Louis, aqd.Jerome were nowenjoying It while contemplating his which, In torn, works the breech.:: Germany. loves his wlrie, and pre. the traveler was compelled to agree, left the French windows open. A ttoft ousness of the old restaurateur.--~at Lug, and in most cmm~ he may then ill front of the engine; obstructions no’longer Bonapartes, but Nap~)leons,prisoners, when several seldlers of all methanhim, opening the breech, eject, enter a trade tmhool from which,, after ~an be easily seen at that distance, ~ ruling as Joseph Napoleon, Louis Na-fersa sparkling juice of the 1thine, In a few hours they came to a river, wind had arises, and swayed tho Fraacl~o News Letter.rank~ came round and warmly eongrat, hag the ¯hell and feeding to the gun. deuze, clambering vine of the vsrkod& ..... ~ years Of the mast thorough, practical and some of the engineers Insist that pole~n Jerome Napoleon, over their re-
which not infrequently loosens hl~ which was crossed bya rope bridge, ulated him on hl~ prizes. He was sib

another cartridge. ,The gas lever, re- .tongue. Champagne he avoids, lest The Tibetans passed over first, In , gently, with a rustling sound. Thil 8h- John Thomlp~on’s Funeral. and technical lnatruetion, he may be a switch disk can Do more eas|ly ~pective fiefs. Murat, the brother.lu-ting with hhl back to the enemy, and ll~ turning( forces home the cartridge, sound It might have been, or ~ome The obsequies of Sir John Thompeon~" graduated, a finished master of hie made ou~ by it at night than In the law, wa~s already provided for In,the
"it cause ,his hea: t to run away order to show that the bridge was tened for lome time In silence, till,

closes and locks the. breech and fires, other, which aroused Priscilla pre~ the Canadian premier, coat $50,000. chosen trade, daytime. The lights, moreover, do same way, 81~d there were three relgn-"Sarah, I don’t think/"~e ever given
with his head," as he once remarked, safe, and then the officer got Into the without ren~oving the dhudeen from his

the gun. If the tugger be hehl back¯ ently from the l!ght slumber into which [ The amount raised by public subscrip. ¯ What ~s to become of the Americanaway with [switch ¯ light% which Is lng princes among the satellites of the
but probably It Is too French for noose and was Dulled along by the mouth, but pointing slgulflcantly over

the same operation :will b~repeated as. she had Just now dropped. I tlofi for his almost destitute widow and rural and village population, which Is ~ulte a saving to roads that use themi Imperial throne. All these could trans-, a dance slnce you’ve been In my se~ hlm. . ¯ Tibetans. Suddenly, however, ~ey his shoulder, he observed, "’Deed, but
long as cartridges are supplied, The., Uncloslng her heavy lld~ she saw a chlldren amounts to only’ $35,000. In shut~out from even the benefits of such to any great extent. Mr. Sparks says I mlt th~ name and dominlons.ln thevlce. but do you thlnk’you c~e2d mal~ ~- -- ~eased pulling and left the Engllsh,’nan there’s many more for th~ bringing.’~
ammunition for the gun Is carrled in .... slght that froze the blood In her veins, other words, the statesman’s fatally manual tralnlng a~ may now be had that the euglnes usln~ the electrle ’ llne of hereditary successlon.--Century.yourself usefi]l?"’ : .... ¯Papa 8ay-~ "Nol" "-- .... : hanging In midair above the rushing :Sir Evelyn Wood, in th6 Fort~lghti~
small boxes and fed to the gun by a ~ter husband had kept his threat--he nsked for bread and grateful Canada In the high schoolS of the most progres- headlights on,.hls road have never ¯ ."’Well, mum, I--you see, I ain’t nev~ Effi~-gack, papa said we nlust not torrent Review. belt. The belts of cartridges ore collcd ~md, at her projected marfinge, retur~ gave them a magfliflcent funeral, sire cities? We are fast creating a ~llied a cow, a ud he is coufldeut that~ook lessons In dancin’." lee each other any more, In vain the officer shouted to the

:’ -In the the boxes, nnd all.that one Ires ed from his grave.
I

~ peasantry, which, in another, genera. ) ’,he savlmz In stock cla ms alone will ’
~lOt ~nalifled to Expr-ee~ nn Opinion. Jack--Indeed! Shall I turn the gal Tibetans to pull; they merely smoked

( t v ¯ ’ a-t-,~ o, ~t~TOWN DECADENCF.. lion, will seem rude in comparison I n) e tha i pa. for all the headlight# ~ra t~ht .... ln~,~--I he.,. ,r~UV faeh-t"Don’t you think," said Miss Slmfonl, but?--Harper’s Bazar. and nodded their heads¯The hours pass- Getting Even. to do Is to Introduce the end of the In the window of the veranda, light- __ with the peasantry of Europe, unless m the road w th [1 two years. *’~ " ..... "~" °’ ~.a "’~’~ ...." eomlng. Shall I tu up the ga~"that Theodore Thonms Is the best con. - ed and still the officer hung alcove the ,Mrs. Youngwlfe (to handsome girl belt Into the breech of the gnu, set It ed by the moon as It shone-through I ~llentTrngedY Overtaking X’illaze. I~ "we ado-t some -nli-h’-n ...... [
. p e g m eu meLuou or ¯?:~ duct0r l~the country?!’ ...... ~ ........ T~e IVew. Eve. " torreut. At last the Tibetans-agreed whom her-husbnnd Is rather fond of)-- going and It fires uwny and feeds ltscl~ the vine, stood a white figure, nmall ! the .North Central States, , [ ~ She--No. Turn It out.--Truth,And ohl Mrs. Flat replied thoug~ltful- Yhe serpent~mlled a;r~ibh-, to pull Mm back If-he would leave Tl- What do you suppose makes Charile ~nd slight’ ms If Peter had shrivelled "The Do l ¯ s l m" is enabling our workers to compete, man [ , Canoe for a lost Deeia~dn - ’’ - , , om of tm ~mal Tow_ _ ’ * -: ly: "W,.ll. I dunno as I cver rid In his "lhtve :in al)fih:?" he lnshmafed, bet Immediately¯ Thts, of course, he ~’ fond of me late)y? I . six Inches In the spirit world. It an- I the title of au article by Henry J, ~ for maff, with the artisaos of Europe. [ Counsel (fox" the-defense)--Ami, your The Suitable Elnd.

iwas compelled to do, aud took hl~ fie. MI~’~ Slmrl)e -- ’Absent-mlndednes~ ~. . ¯ , "~ , ¯ ry " g- ¯ ’ nv¯" excialmcdear."--Beston Bulletin. 2"1)¢; motlmr of the vase shrugged her
"u~rture front tile forbidden land. " honor x~h( n Ix( reflect on the "No fohlIn beds for L ,’/ ¯ perhaps.--Truth. .

8Ix Tho..,,nd Ycaen Ago.
" ’ hand,tared thOfromrOOm,whlchandthoa ~hltel°ng armdtaperyand i 1.’leh’het:t~ It, , hLn the Forum,s wherein-~e I . , r gtroug safe, the bad i’ools, the ’ poet the I)uglllst. "I want the old-fashlone~.muhlers. ,

[ "I/ave you ahvays hh¢l [hat_yl0 t’u-
" " " ’ I ’r u’ l oi ts out the lleut tragedy that The Arabs have a superstition that. light, cramped quart ,rs and my clb klud." ’:l~e~ we~.. l’oct~. "Not this Ev(,y she L’cJ.hied. "S’nloth. . , /OUSlously.gait?" asked the camel, sup(,r(.l~ floated, pointed to the bed, .

t 1~ overtaking the small villages In all the stork ha~ a human heark I cut’s natural weakness, am I not rlgbt ..". Ah, I see," said the Innocent salcs."Yoc,~ nor g,,in;: to, .<,’ml this thin~,, er 7:;vs." Time’s Tota~ Devr~vlVl. IIe--So they were married at home, ! Priscilla gavoa shriek and sprang our north centru_l States. One by on~
t~.~, ^.,.~,a., ..... ,, ........ t {u clalntlng he earned the stolen moneyman "you like the kind that nave[o the mhgaztnt,:~, are 5~u?" "This," tnu’.:d fhe t,’ml,tt’r, with n Why Is It that the Clock Inw~rlably "Ever.sines the fall of man," slffhe(1 /Tom tee ned‘ ~ut her paralyzed mus. I family by family, he says their tahal). ,,-~’,~ ,* ,-,*-~-,.,*.~, a~,~,~ a ,,a~, , , ."Why tat 2" :~nzed l-olc and a II;:ht shiver, "nm:;t I)e ttrlkes the half’ hour wht,;, you .~lc0 en? %Vha.t did you think of the ser- ~he serpent. "At that thus, howt.w:r,. ~rpo farth0~a _W. lth ltau~ ~llp awa~ In ts~t~gh of 0~¢r ~t~h [ bl" the sweat of his brow?--Exchange,: ihhts op.’--Phlladell~hla Record,,, vice? She--not much; it was untrkcd flatter myself that I got then: witlri::.;~ .

blamed thlugY°u’ll wnste/nakt,sDoMa,:o,~.,n~c,:that’s,.,,_Judge.all. Theh’oltthe wonl:,n’STribune, versloll. ~kll, yez."- Do ltat night s~}d~chan~Wlsh~, to kuow what time "sterllng,"plllladelnhlabutRecor~i’m su’re It was plate.--~otlt feeL"--ludl’manolis JouruaL ¢ ’ "
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I "~IR. ~.DrroR :" If p~rUes who are
l about to ereet’brlck buildings would
I remembor to carry up tile side walls a
[’foot or two above the roof, It would
I lessen the danger of fire, and also Insur-
ance rates. On brlek buildleganlready

I up, und havlng’woodcn cornices 0o sides,
It would be well to have the cornlcesi
removed, and the walls carried up. It i

¯ [ was the wooden cornices which causedI
[ the destruction of the Woolley block, in I
[ the late fire. Had it boon nthorwise, a!
[ boy with a.sprinkling pot, on the roof, i
Icould have saved tim building. Unless

~oomo such chan~es arc made, insurance
] mtea will be doubled.

] ll~’~Llst el un~lled-for letters in the
’~ : -" , ] H~mmonton Post-Oflloo, on 8atm~lay,

" [ Mrs. Martha B. English,
[ Mrs. I~naon Fetid Llbbey.
[ Mr. Chas. Rohmaun.

I Mlna Julia Thomas.
I /~ Fot~r.ms.

Domenico Bruno fu Bartolo.
l Guleeppe Dl Cloche.

!; ~ all da" that great big piece el ~

I Persons calllng for any of the above
letters Will please st tott~that it has boon

: :, I , . ..... , .... ~lvortised.
............... JOHN T. FRENCH. P. M.

! I

PLUG
NO matter how much you are

charged for a:.n p ece:0f other
brands, the no better than
"Battle Ax.". For 10 cents you

’ ,get akr ost twice as of
other grade goods. The 5

"  -I ge as Other

 o:10 cmt pkces of equal qu ,ty.
~; ~®®®®®®@®@@®

r---

/

"7

Wtz~. ~uthex*ford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary l?ublic,
Conw, Tancer,

Real E~t~ te & I~surance Agt
IIAM MONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most~
eetiabl~ooml~ uies.:

~eeds, Leases, Mortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

" OCEAN TICKETS
a~d from all portsol Europe. Correa-
poedonce solici~.ed.

I~" Send a~fcard order for a true
sketch of Jdammonton.

In

A. H, CROWELL,

:Funeral Designs a Specialty.
- . order by mail or telegram.

’ 1512 Pacific Avenue.
Atlantic City.

~¢A representaUve American
Busin~.ss School for both
sexe~.

OI:CON~ "r~lR~ AI~O rOUWlrl4 n.oonn

or R[CORD B-B-~-~ING...
~11-919~ CH [srl"NUT STN[rr
PH I LA 0 [LPH tA.~.--...,m~,.

MAY PEIR~B, A. ~I., Ph.D.
Founder and Prinn!ps.I.

~" JL Commercial School of high grade, which
~c~ a good English education with a sys~-m-
~ business training.

~lST VE:AR~
under the ~e Px-/nellm.L

.& cwzpl¢te all-around equipment for bu~neu
1~ :ludiug the English brAachcs, with Book-

Ilmepm :, Shorthand, Co~ndence, Mercantile
Crate© ̄ and Forms, Commercial Law ~md.Gcog-
8~hy, Banking, Fi,~nce, Economics and Civics.

~ce examinations held daily throughc-.~t
~l~year..~nrvHmeut’blanks on application.

l~ty Ses.tlo~ ’95---’96 begin Monday, September
I~a89~;. Night Se~Ioas, Septemberz6, ,895.

~hoo| literature, including addrc~es of Ex.

OradtmteJ are 5n¢.~.uh~lly

AT PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of the authority given me by
the last will and testament of ~i,)o,
Rogers, deceased, I will expose to public i
sale the hereinafter described property,
at the premises, on

Monday, April 13, 1896,
at two o’clock in the alt~rncen :

All those tr.~ets or parcels of laud aSd
pre mi~es-desoribed ,~ituate-tn-t he-Town

[ el ~mmonton, Atlantic County, New
J, ~y: ,"

Lot No. ]. Beginning at a point on the
north-east side of Main Road, at the dis
tance of twenty rods in a s~u,h-eaat
cours~frem the side of Plymouth Road ;
thence (lst) north forty-four degrees and
fi~teeu minutes east eighty rods to a
point ; thence (2nd) south fortv-fiye

i degre,s add f0rty.fivo minutes east forty
rods to a point; thence (3rd) South forly-
flmr degrees and fifteen’ minutes west
eighty rods to Main Road; thence (4r, h)
along the a~me uorth foriy.flve ~egrees
and forty.five minutes west forty rods to
the place of beginning; containing
twenty acres of land.

Lot No. 2. Beginning at a.point in
Main Road, a~ a distance ot forty rods
sr.uth-east of Plymouth Road, and ex-
tending thence {1st) ssuth forty-four
degrees and fifteen minotes west to a
point on Hammonton Avenue; thence
(2nd) by the line of said Hammontoo
Aw,,ue to Main Road; thence (3rd)
along Main Road to the place of begin.
sing : containing three acres of land,
more or less.

Lot No. 3. Beginning in the centre of
Hammonton Avenue, at the east line of
one Holt’s ]and: tlmnce (lst) along said
Holt’s land south forty-five degrees
and for.ty;one minutes wesg fifty.four

~and forty one-hundredths rods to one
Trne’s land; thence (2nd) along the same
south forty-nine degrees ~nd ’nineteen
minutes east flfte~ n and twenty.tour one-
hundredths rods to a stake; thehce (3rd)
~orth forty-five degrees and forty.one
minu~s east fifty and eighty one-hun-
dredths rods to the centre of Hammont0n
Avenue afbresaid; thence (4th) along the
same Norzh thirty-two negress and two
minutes west fifteen aud etgbty.ono-
hund:edths rods to the place of begin.

BucklDt’s .@rntca ~alve
~t- salve-in the~vorld-for-euts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fees,
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilhlain~ !
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively nurse.piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to gi~e perfect satisfao-,
ties or money refunded. Price, 25 cents~
per box. Fox sale at Crott’a.

*D iresto .
BOA~D ol/’ EDUeAT|0X. C.F. Osgood, presi-

dent; J. L. 0’Donnell, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.
Monfort, Dr Edward’Nor~h, P. U. Jaeobs,
Miss ~ellie Seely, Mrs:M. M. Beverage, Miss
Anna Pressey.

Md~t~ ~eenod Tuesday in eacb month.
"VoLusTS~ "Fms Cc. John M. Austin,
president; ChadL W. Austin, secretary. Meets
3rd Monday evening of each month.

Town Council. Win. Cunningham, Pres’t,
John C. Anderson. Daniel M. Eallard, George
Ring, J. P. P, atten, Alvin Adams. Meets
last Saturday eve each month.

BAP’rlST. Rev. J.C. Killian, pa#tor; Sun-
day ~,,rvices : Preaching 10 30, Sunday-school
11.45. Jooi,r C. E. 3.00 p. m., Christian En-
deavor 6.00, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.30.

CaT,fOLiO. S?. JosEPh’S. Roy. Spigardi
rrctor Sunday mass 10.30 a. m., vespers at
7.30 p.m.

CnntSVlA)! A~.trance. Mrs. M. S. Hoffman,
prt~ident; l~liss M. E. OIn~y, soe’y. ~,leet-
i,g every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at
the residence of Mrs. 01ney on Third Street.

EPzscoPa% Sv. Mss~’s. Rev. A. C. Fres-
co,t. rector. ~d~y: mornm~31~
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist ~’.30 a. re.l, Sun-
day School 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong. 7..~0.
¯ Mrrnoctsv ErtsccPaL. Roy. G. F. Bishop,

pastor., ~unday services: class 9.30, a. m.
preaching 10.:0. sunday.school 12.00 noon,
Epworth L~agW6-’k.00 p. m., crouching 7.00.
CIa~s Tuesday and Wednesday even!ass 7.45.
Pr:,yer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Mission at Pine Road.
PaaSS~VaRt~S. Bey. I1. R. Runaall pastor

Sunday services: preachicg, 10.30 a. m., Sun
d.y school I2.00 noon, prea~hicg 7.00 p. m.
C. E~praye~ m~ting Wednesday ’/.30 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 730 p. m.

Mission, at Folsom and Magnolia.
Italia,* Evangelical. Bey. Thomas Fragale.

Pastor. Suud,y School at 10.30 a.m. Preach-
icg n! 9 am. Ssiurday, 7 p.m., preaching. 1

Uszvznsx1,~v. Roy. Costello Weston pas-
tor. Suuday servlc*’s: prtachlng 10.30 a. m.
Sunday school, 12.00 hoot, preaching 7 30
p. m, Sociable alter~ate Thursday ~vecings.

WOMAN’B C’I~C|S~IAS Tz~pcna~cz U,~ION.
Mrs. Chas. E. Roberts president, Mrs. S. E.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N. J;

Authorized C---~pital, $50,000
Paid ins $30,000.
Surplus, $14000.

R. J. BYRN~S,’--P-rresident. ",
M. L. JACKSOn, Vice, Pres t

W. R. TmTON, Cashier

DIR~TORS--.
R. J. Byrneas

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvln~,

~lam Stookwell
G. F. Sexton,

C. F. Osgood,
W. R. Tilton.

A. J, Smith,
J. C. Ande~son.

W. L. Black.

Certlflcatesof uopomtlssued, bearing
interest at the rate of ~ per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 8 per centif
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week. -

;!i : : - ", .

Teacher of"
GUITAR and MANDOLIN

. Best :Cheapest and -,

Light rurning, easy to understand, beau.
tiful work. .. ,

-single Dr double fl~read stitoh’a moderu
invention.

Every machine guaranteed.
Are you interested ? Se rdlor a catalog

W. & ~V. Manufacturing Co.~
Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos, 1312 Chestnut St., Phila.
and other instruments. Also, Music,
both vocal and instrumental. Repairing" .--~.. ~,...
promptly attended to. For terms aud Fen salt. ,,Y
prices apply at residence in the evening, W. H Bernshouseor at Herman Fiedler’e Cigar Store. ’.

Hamamonton, N.J. Ilammonton, :N. J.

AUanUc Oit~, Re It.
Nept. 30, 1893.
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sing ; containing five acres of land.
__Co n di~lons~ ma~lo _knowa-at-t)mel~nd-
vlace of said. ’" ’ ~

"~
¯ ’ GEORGE ELVINS, Dealer in !mported & Domestic

Exee,tor of :E~tate of ~linor Rogers,d,~=~d. OROO~-RXES.r
" Pr.fee.$10.20 ~ ..

~in~|----~Ailm~i~-~. Imported Olive 0il.
i DalPll -’IPD i ~. fP_~q~-~....... ,

For all Bmo~’sLadN,a Rvotm,ho DII | O Shoes. Shoes. Shoes,
I~r~ov and give’ He.a~.’n~"riLLS -- ,
action to the enth’e sysW.m. UlNHB ,.~, ., , ,

Cure DYSPE:PSIA~ HE:ADACHE, ~noes ma~e to orner.
~0NSTIPATION and PIMPI.ES, 1 done at Bh¯ f ~ Repairing ,ae a~ on notice.

rrllTrn i Vi rlBoo s, Shoes, .,,
rnaLcn AAL£]
BestlntheW0rldl glllrllp|tlliH=] , of foot-wear, at a reasonable

price, you nan get It atGdtheBen~lnel itMI’.GAI’I , ,
~01~ De~ml ,s,n~d~b~ D.C. HERBERT S.

Macaroni, Vermicelli.’ .>
and Fancy Paste,

The best made iu the United 8taros.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

(Establbhed in 1889)

Macaroni Works

Public interest ~ill steadily Increase, and the question how the men whoso votes
turned the acal0 at the last election are sati,lied with the resuttsuuder the
administration they elected, will make the campaign the most .nten~ely eaclting
in the history of ~0 United States.
THI~ ~W YORK WE~L~ TRII~U..Y~’, the lending’ Bepnhlicao family
newspaper of the United States, will T)ubllnh all the p,);itical m~ws of the day)
interesting to every American citizen regard}ass of parly atliliati,vs.

Also, general ne..a tu attractive form, f,rdgu correspon0el~ee covering the
news of the world, an agricultural dep~rtmcnt ~t,,:~,vd tt, noun i~ the country,
market reports which are rocegnlzod authority f~¢’nat.tng ~h,)rt ttories, cam-
plato in each number, the cream of ~ho hn~orott8 U~[3Vl~, foreiffu" ul~d domestic,
with their best comic p~ctures, fashion plate, at,d elaborate descriptions of
woman’s attire, with a varied aud attractive d, pertinent ,)f b,}u~eh,)Id interest,
The New York Weeldy Tribune is an ideal fi)mi~y p~per. ~ ith’ebcnlntion larger
than that’o’f any other we~ekly publication in the country i~sued frt,m the office of
a daily. Large o?anges are being made in Its t)etail% tem)in~ It, uivt, it greater.
life and variety, and especially morn interest to the women and young people of
the household.

A special cantraot enables us to offer this splendid jc,urnal and the/~out~
Jersey Republiean--both

One Year tor $1.25.--cash in advance.
The regular price of the two papers I. $9. B,tb~m’iptlnns may b(gin any tlmo.

Sample ooplee eau b~ had lit thi,t ,:03c,,.
Address all osiers to the ltEPUBJACAN’, l|antmont4)n.

! WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

T c NhW YO K Wtt I T IB NR
Of Nov, 4th, 1896.

"Ac¢ommodatlan leaves Hammonton at 0:n5 a.nL and 12:30 1) m.. r.~,che~ I’hl)~,!~’lphta
nt 7:40 a.m. acd 1:50 p.m. Leaven Philo. at 1o:50 a.m. acd (}:00 p,m., r,:acl](’, lhtmmontot~ at
12:10 ~nd 7:34 p.m.

brown secretary..~Ir~. Win. Rutherford cor-
responding )ecrelavy.
Youths WoMacg CSltXSTIA s TI~MPI~RAI~CE UNION.
Miss Mior.lo B. Neweomb presidect, Mrs J. B.
.’Joora secretary, Mlss M. E. Oloey nor. see’y..

P, I",.AN~’~-I~]EI’S rA’~he Z~Ta~e of
......... TheNext President of theUnitM States

¢~ps I i:~b. ]hi,
h~- I I m, p.m.
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